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The *n»s«lo£  lie. WHB*m Fatter* 
vm  Andem*® was held in fin  United 
Pr#*feft«ri*a ebfflreh* Xenia, at 2 P. 
M. Friday, Sept, 12. The service was 
inrim rgeof My. Andereou’a patter, 
Eev- John P. -White, of the Cedarville 
United Presbyterian church, who Was 
asskted by Ur. C. P, Proudflt, pastor 
of the 2d United Presbyterian church, 
Xenia and by JDr, James Carson.
Ur, Proudflt offered the invocation, 
A very comforting Scripture lesson 
was read by Ur, Carson. Mr, Law 
rence Ferguson then sang very beau­
tifully the 2rd Psalm. The obituary 
was read by Rev, White and is as fol­
lows; “ William Patterson Anderson, 
the eldest son of William and Mary 
Collins Anderson was born near Xenia' 
February 4, 1848' and died at his 
• Home in Cedarville, O., Sept. SthJim  
In 1866 under the pastorate of Ur, W. 
A. Robb he united with the James­
town United Presbyterian church, X 
few years later he transferred his 
membership to the Second United 
Presbyterian church, of Xenia, where 
he remained a  member -for many 
years, until he removed to Cedar- 
ville where he affiliated with the U.F. 
church of that city. He was united in 
marriage to Emma J. Collins of Law 
caster, Pa., and ‘to this -union were 
born three eons* Earle o f Greely, 
Colo,, Collins' of Olathe, Colo., and' 
Wallace who . diejt a few months 
since; also one daughter, Bertha of 
Cedarville- Of the large family of 
’ eight sisters and two brothers, but 
one. sister survives-him, Mrs, Lydia 
Smart o f Santa Ana, Cal. ”
, ’ After reading the . obituary,‘Ur. 
Carson, for many years pattoijrof the 
1 Second U. P, church in Xenia, and of 
Whose church Mr. Anderson 'was for 
so many years a member, made some 
,, ver^ .touching remarks eoncemingithe 
life and character o f this dear friend 
and brother. He dwelt upon the truths 
of Gods word which are the founda­
tion of Christian life add upon which 
Mr.’ Anderson rested’ his faith,
• Rev. White then spoke Words of 
comfort to the breaved family and 
friends basting his remarks upon 
Rev. 14:13. “Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea 
faith the Spirit,- that they may rest 
from their labours: and their works 
dp follow them. He spOke of death 
as the crowning day. to the believer 
: Be is  blessed, in death as thefrtutioh 
pf the life that is blessed thru faith 
and trust in Jesus Christ. This blea- 
sa^ edhesa consists in rest from sickness 
-’“ana suffering and sorrow. It is also a 
rest after a task finished, a,life Work 
Completed. It is blessed also because 
life's influence continues. They rest 
from their labors, but their Works 
follow them. Long after Mr. Ander­
son has passed away hi.s influence will 
abide with hid friends and family,
The service was Concluded by Dr. 
Carson pronouncing the .benediction 
at the Cemetery. Thus was bom to 
rest, in the midst of A large numbdr 
of friends, one o f ' Greene county'a 
noble citizens. ‘A man beloved by all, 
A  man that will be missed by all. A  
man all rise up and call blessed. ‘
A GAS WARNING ISSUED.
Charles Ward, president -of th£ 
Uayton Gas Co., has issued a wam- 
ing"to Dayton consumers that there 
wUl have to be a  conservation of gas 
this winter or they will be without 
the priceless fuel. President Daly of 
the Ohio Gas- Co*; Columbus, has no­
tified a number of towns on his line 
that when their present contract ex­
pires it wil not be renewed owing to 
the shortage of gas. The Logan Gas 
Co. which owns the distributing com­
pany, the Jantha Light ‘ A  Fuel Co., 
that it cannot furnish an adaquate 
supply of gas during the coming 
winter and as a result the consumers 
are warned to that effect. Manager 
Irwin of the local branch of the Ohio 
Fuel A  Supply Co. Was asked Mon­
day his View on the situation and he 
replied that the above mentioned com­
panies Bad to rely on other concerns 
for their gas. The Ohio Fuel Will be 
able under ordinary circumstances to 
take Care of their patrons unless the 
state authorities force the company 
to share part of their gas with, other 
concerns.
COLLEGE CULLINGS. jM'CLELLAN-pOWRRS NUPTIALS.
A tennis chib of more than twenty i A charming wedding was solomni- 
members was organized at the CM-*sad last Wednesday evening at the 
lags, One of the courts has been pre- borne o f Mr. and Mrs. George Powers, 
pared* The other, soon will be. It i* when their daughter, Miss Grace 
expected to have several interesting Amanda, became the bride of Robert 
tournaments. - ; Paul McClellan. The ceremony took
The Athletic Association was or- place at seven-thirty in the presence 
ganised. Nelson Thorn was chosen o f a large company of relatives and 
manager o f the Boys* Basket Ball i friends.
teams. Provisions for a coach is be-} Rev. J, W. Patton, the bride's bas­
ing made. Thpre -will be at least two [.tor, officiated With the ring service, 
teams of the boys and two of the,1 being assisted by^Rev. Charles F, 
girls. Seven of tbs best colleges of j Proudflt, o f the Second U. P. church 
the state are being slated for games. [Xenia.
' The Bible Reading Contest will be1 The decorations were hi pink'‘and 
held, Monday evening, Oct. 6th, in white, the ceremony being performed
the Reformed Presbyterian church.* 
Three prizes am offered.« There are 
fifteen contestants There will be good 
music and, declamations. The ad*
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mission is 20 cents. The proceeds will the stairway to the marriage alter, cost of jliyiffg.
■— L------------------- --*-* 'Miss Blanche Diffendal played the1 was brought out*
wedding march from Lohengrin, as j little to do with t 
the bridal party consisting Of the bride according to one < 
and groom and Mr. and Mrs. Fred j b* the county If 
Powers, bother mid , sister-in-law of aft water we still ■ 
day* It is a live list. The plans are to ' the bride, whose marrifge took place' cent,’loaf of bread 
make this year's annual larger, bright the night previous, as the,only attend- of labor hi prods# 
er,, and snappier than ever before. It' anfa, The bride wore a robe of crepe * bread. To get a flte 
will come put in May: Practically evr i de chine embroidered with beads, and it would bemeces$| 
cry student and members ofjfche fac- a veil of bridal net, Shp also carried mar to putptwp? 
ulty has subscribed for the Cedrus a shower bouquet - of Ophelia roses, two bushel sackl
goto  pay expenses and beautify the 
Ulterior of the College, Remember 
the date and come .and bring your 
friends,'.
The Cedrus staff Wftg/elected Tues-
oke on the 
affected the 
points that 
at wheat had 
sfc of bread for 
- largest bakera 
was as cheap 
iofr have the 6 
ig to the-cost 
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for every far- 
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for this year*
There are 72 .students in the rpgu-
• Following, the service refreshments1 Other points 
were served, the bride’s table being shoes costs moire1
lar college, 41 in instrumental music,! laid in the dining room .with ‘ covets - met originally . 
and 16 in the seminary, a total of 129 (for the following-beside the bride and and probably two 
dr counting none, twice 101, the lar-} groom: Mri1 and Mrs.,Fre'd >'Powers,-' from the average 
gest attendance in the' history of the 
College. More? students’ are expected, 
this Week. Mrs.’ McGervey'a-work in 
vocal music does not open' until the 
first, week in" October.-Some.iriore 
stndenta'wiU enter when it opens. ’ *
Twenty-five scholarships are need­
ed for thjs year's work. 'Bix.of these 
have already been given. A scholar­
ship is only. $40 for the year. It enab­
les a derserving boy br girl to obtain 
U college* education. It helps the Col­
lege financially.. '.I t  is an eternal in* 
vestment in brains and character.
Wflt you help, along in this good 
work? You can pay. itpU at once or 
in installments^
, Rev. J. W, Patton, Rev. C. B. Proudflt, ’of clothes has ’ nofe 
' Miss Blanch Ulffendali, Miss Helen worth of wool ift it ‘ 
Davidson and Albert Powers. * i dinner figured fro
Mr, and Mrs. McClellan “have gone when it left the fa 
to housekeeping on the groom's farm usual waiter's 1% 
on the Upped Bellbrook pike West of 
Xenia Where they will be at home to 
their many friends. ,
Among those at the' Wedding were 
Rev* and Mrs, J. P. Snyder, Mrs. Mary 
McKillip of Washington C. H .; Mr.
WEDDING BELLS*
rifle,1 a graduate o f Cedarville Col*, 
lege in hte class Of H8, and a favorite 
hud popular teacher 'in  the. public 
schools. . '
The ceremony Was charming for 
its simplicity and <the groom, plighted 
bis troth to his bride by.giving her a [and to the benefit of the-public, 
beautiful wedding ring. The ceremony 
was performed by. Dr. jWcChesney,
The young' couple went to their fine 
new home in Spring Valley immedi­
ately) following the ceremony, Their 
many friends here unite in congratu­
lations and best wishes to both.
to prove that the hijj 
and'clothing .can 
the high wages dema
FARM AND FI
and Mrs. L, F. Diffendall and family- 9f?es^ te J?®
and Mrs. Margaret Walker of S o u t h 'f ° ^ ^ c * f e Qct 
Charleston. ■ *■ ilesbee, Oct. 11.
’ A beautiful wedding’took’ place 
at the home' of Dr, W. R. McChesney,
Tuesday evening at 8: 39 o’clock. The 
contracthi'g parties .were Mr. George'
H. Smith, a prominent business man 
and farmer -of. Spring Valley and a 
former student of Cedarville College 
and Miss Ruth R* Har|if of Cenjter- mess- o f the county bas-beentridy'inaa^
harleston.,> ‘ . % - ‘ , - «
COMMISSIONERS ENTER
. NEW TERMS.OF OFFICE.
Monday the present county com­
missioners, jEt. D. Williamson, Robert 
COrry and George Perrill. entered 
their new terms-, of oifice. - Mr, Wil­
liamson started his ninth - year' as a 
member o f that board, a record Un­
surpassed by any' commissioner for 
years back. Messrs. Perrill and Cbrry 
enter their s,econd terms. The, bust
BRINGS SUIT AGAINST
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
Mrs. Frank WiSecop has" brought 
suit against the State Industrial Com 
mission in Common Pleas Court -to 
determine the amount due her under 
the Workmen's Compensation law. 
She states her husband's salary waS 
$25.49: a week upon which she and 
her children were dependent.'. Some 
week* ago a representative of the 
state was her ind took evidence on 
the claim but turned it down, ’
ATHLETIC MANAGERS.
The Cedarville' College Athletic 
Association has been- formed for the 
year with Nelson H. Thom as man- 
anager of the Basket ball team and C. 
Mai in a* manager of the Foot Ball 
team. Some interesting games are 
promised, in both basket and foot ball 
and prospects are excellent lor good 
teams.
WILL IMPROVE STREET.
The county commissioners, town­
ship trustees and council will each 
,.. lW  »t«nd one-third of the cost of atone 
 ^^  on East Chfllicothe streetlast Winter to relieve the situation in from t'he old Aeamery to the corpor-
Springfield and Dayton.
houstoH in te re sts  j K1TOU w
DISSOLVED m  FOUR FIRMS % %  Z p Z e d ,
ation line to join the new Barber toad 
improvement. - The farmers have a- 
greed to haul the stone to get the
aged by this board and we doubt it 
there has been a _ board - for, years 
where the members worked in. per­
fect harmony as has the present one, 
A'strict business administration has 
been to the credit of the mtinbers
SOME BASEBALL DOPE.
Now that the baseball season is 
nearing an end and Cincinnati looks, 
like the pennant winner, a little base' 
ball dope ismot out of order. Accord- 
ding to the New York Times, Cincin­
nati baa not won n a championship 
game since 1869, when the Reds play­
ed throughout the year and never lost 
a single game. Of that team but two 
members are living, George Wright 
of Philadelphia, millioraire sporting 
gdoda dealer, and Cal McVey of San 
Francisco, Cal., who js  penniless. It 
waa not until July 1870, that the Reds 
met defeat, for the first time in two 
seasons in a game with Brooklyn,
The- Madison Pres 
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CINCINNATI WINS PENNANT 
BY DEFEATING NEW YORK.
Cincinnati cinched the base ball 
pennant Tuesday bj^  defeating her 
nearest rival, New York by a score of 
4 to 3. Cincinnati has several games 
to play with other teams but has no 
fear Of tite championship regardless 
of the result of the late games. The 
championship of world series will be 
the next ayent for public interest. It 
will likely between Chicago Ameri­
cans and the Cincinnati Red*.
POST YOUR FARM.
NEWS FROM THE FRONT.The great Houston interest* in South diaries ton are being dissolved. A firm
known for Its thousands of acre* of Walter Pierce, of South Cfaarfes- 
land, grocery, implement, hardware, tort, who is still with the Peace Com 
lumber, coal, wool, seed, afid eleVa- mission in an official capacity in Paris 
tors, have been disposed of to four writes bom* that every country on' 
seperate interests. the globe except U. S. and Africa ate
The grocery and hardware business **king changes of one kind and art- 
will be taken over by F. B. Houston. (other,
The elevator, fence, coal, etc. to L. C .'
Titus, The lumber to The Western 
Lumber Co, abd the Implement busi­
ness to Harry Campbell, The farms
TWO NAMES WERE MISSING 
In our list of candidates for the 
various township qnd corporation
Instead of bring partnership with the ofljees Butt week We omrnitted H. A.
tenants will be rented for cash. The 
Houston Bank and Creamery will be
under the control i Houston,
NOTICE.
Turnbull a* a candidate for township 
tracts* and Dr. J. 0 , Stewart for 
council.
LAND APPRAISEMENT NEXT.
Owing te a ritaaga in business I am 
tmfc my phdur* berifle**. and 
afl vattitf* tatting work- with me or 
ladriMl $e b*« mart *#11 m  or before tie* are -bring gathered by 
fg S S ft *  1**^ * dtefels fsr tite beats rif the
* J. V. tWert-Artieti
During the year 1920 there will be 
a new land appraisement and statis-
state of- 
new val-
Farmers are complaining about 
hunters killing chickens and shooting 
in a reckless manner about live stock. 
Ono farmer states that so many hun­
ters have been on bis farm that-his 
cattle are affraid'of all who go near. 
We have “No Hunting*’ signs for sale 
at this office and a number have al 
ready gone out this season.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining nnclahned in-the post 
office at Cedarville, Ohio for the week 
ending Sept. 18,1019.
Binning Robt.
Bryant Bessie 
Culver P» C. s
Galley’Rev. W. H. <2)
Hickman Homer 
Huston Marie 
Jones Mabel 
Lihle James R.
McFarland Mrs, Mabel 
Neshit Mrs. W. H.
Park N. R. (2)
Simon Geo. Ai 
Smith Mrs. Robert.
Smith Mrs. 'Saddle 
Sphan Clarence 
WatidMilrs. 30m m  
Wilson Glenn •
purchased 1200 ilhres Of farm land in 
Benton county, Indiana, at g400.an 
acre. -The a*fe was srtmsh transaction 
amounting to $480,000. ,
The. County Farm-Bureau has, is­
sued a warning to farmers about the 
danger of the Hessian fly. - 
Prof. W. G. Stover of the O. $, U» 
states that farmers have lost money 
for years on account of smut. A  little 
smut on your wheat this year means 
a little more next, niid so on. The 
coat of treating Wheat for seed i* 
very email pet acre and farmers 
should not take any chance.
Many farmers have filled their silop 
this season, .especially those who feet, 
dairy cattle. We have been surprised 
to learn of a number Of silos that wilt 
not he filled. ■
The South Charleston Sentinel 
states that while threshing on the Gil­
bert fgrm, near Marysville the engine 
blew up, setting fire to the.eeperator 
and straw rick as Well as burning 
500«bu8hela of wheat. *
Mrs, Jane Arthur will bold a pub­
lic sale on Thursday, Oct. 16 at which 
time all stock, feed and farm Imple­
ments will be sold. This sale is nec­
essary as Mrs, Arthur has sold her 
farm to Charles Kimble of near Lon­
don, possession to be given December 
1st. Bills will be printed by this office 
in a short time,
Wm< Hopping is Said to have fifty 
acres of com that will make 100 bu­
shels to the’ acre. This is said to he 
the best corn in the County. Mr. Hop­
ping will use a single drill and sOw 
part of hi* Wheat in the Com. This 
will eliminate the high price of Com 
cutting and the com can be husked 
off the stock,
W. L. Clematis reports the sale of 
the Snodgrass farm on the Jamestown 
pike'to John Murray of Jamestown, 
The 46 acres brought $240 an acre, 
Winter A Stewart will hold a pub­
lic sale oh October 31 to settle a part­
nership. The farm has been rented to 
Clarence Stuckey,
The closing down of the paper mill 
has turned a large number of men 
loose In the com field*. As a result 
a few of the com cutters that Were 
holding out for higher price* had to 
go to Work before the com Was all 
cut.
Mrs. S. M. Bailey of Xenia has sold 
her farm’ of 806 acres near the Har­
per gravel pit in Ross township, how 
farmed by James Frame, to Mrs. 
Mary Pitstick at $177 an act*. Mrs. 
Pitstick is how the largest land- otyn 
er in the county having more than 
2300 acres.
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
E. E. McCall, Big Type Poland 
China hogs, Thursday, Oct- 2.
C, G, Pauli and Lawrence Barber,
Oct, 0. J  '
Harry Townsley and Johnson Bros
Oct, 80.
Mrs. Jana Arthur, Oct. 10.Winter A  Stewart, October list. 
R. c . Watt A  Son, Dtaoea, Nrir. 1.
Beaten and drugged and kidnaped 
by two strangers, robbad ot ?2,400 
and kept to *  dark, mt-iafertad osliar 
with another victim more than a 
week, was the experience at Cleve­
land of W- K, Marceliu*, 66, mUUon- 
aira, of Ashtabula, • Upon being glvfen 
his liberty he was lad blindfolded half a mile by a boy, he said, ,, Y 
- Blast furnape industry in the Ma­
honing valley' is now at full capacity.
Figures, compiled , by the state reg­
istrar. of vital' statistics show that 
during the first six months of this 
year 'there were onlyY62.897-YOhio 
births, compared with flj642 foy the 
same period, of 4918;
8,745. or *14.2 per cent Dr, Monger 
gives these reasons; Influenza epi­
demic:’, absence of young pieh fft-mUL 
tary service; high cost of livtagt in* 
adequate housing facilities.
• John K. Schnebly, 76, Mt, Vernon, 
who served two years as sheriff and 
fpur years as treasurer of Knox coun­
ty, is dead. ' • '
New Philadelphia women plan to 
organize a civic federation.
G. M. Brown, said to be tho-wealtbi- 
e$t man in Ashtabula county, who 
was shot by .a burglar at his home in 
:hat a pair of j Oonneaut, died from- his wounds. He 
that the far- 85 years’ old. His assailant- is 
for the hiie Htil* at large* bloodhounds sent on the 
shoes are cut tr^11 Heatedly losing the scent.
The S50 suit1 Seven-year-old son of J, Gay Wert, 
eXceed SB 00 ’ Van .Wert county farmer, was inatant- 
« two dniini. ly kilied when, struck by "an automo- 
. .  . ,  . bile owned by neighboring farmers.
The unidentified body of a White 
ess man the._woman, welUdreBsed, about 40, was 
C Which goes found with the throat cut in a patch 
cost Of foods of Weeds hi Youngstown. Police say 
the'Wom&n bad/been criminally at­
tacked, robbed and murdered.
Ten men were scalded, seven seri­
ously,- in an accident in 'the curing 
room of ‘the KeUy-Sprlngfleld Tire 
company at Akron, Steam and hot 
water spurted over the workers when 
they took the lid -off -a curing tank. 
Three of the injured, Mike StUbpr, 23*, 
Pat McCarty, 48, and iva M. Gaspare: 
vitcb, 34* may die.
Burglars stole-1,000 morphine - tab­
letsfrom a" physician’s office in 
Youngstown.
1 James Martin, also known hs Mor­
ton and Big Jim, who is wanted .in 
Cleveland for alleged, connection, with 
a 360,000 bank holdup in WesfJDIeve- 
Iand, was arrested at Toledo. He is 
said also to be wanted in Chicago-tor 
murder aud in Minneapolis tor jump­
ing bail. , .
»> Judge 4 $r#hk^B-r^ Bnth in the criinl- .' 
nai division of the^Coltunbus munici- 
pat court held that' statute No, ,13195, 
reguiettug the- trafficking in JUquors-ls 
still good and- that prosecutions for 
liquor violations under it ban Btlh, be 
brought as they were before the pro­
hibition law became effective.
Arthur Schotts, 30, soldier, was 
murdered in Cascade park, Elyria. A 
38-caliber bullet was fired into his 
ear. Police suspect there la a woman
in the case. ■ .-■■■. ,...
Relighting of tho furnace at the- 
SUruthers’. Furnace company put: 22 
of 25 Mahoning valley furnaces io 
operation,: • _ *•% *: ; ;vY"
Muskingum county schdol superin­
tendent reports shortage , of teachers. 
An Independent city* ticket, com­
posed of/soldiers who . served ln. the 
world war* was’ filed with the boatd. 
of elections at Marysville. •
Tossed 50 feet when a train bit his 
Wagon, Adolph Szandery, Sandusky, 
was only slightly bruised, v
Logan county teachers ask a mini­
mum1 salary of |1,000 ft year for ele­
mentary teachers and $1,200 ior high 
school teachers,
Lloyd Orth; 6, son of a farmer near 
Dayton, was killed by an automobile.
New treasurer of Hamilton county 
has $4,625,000 in the banks,
Charles Oxey, superintendent* of the 
Elmore schools, was elected president 
of the Ottawa, county teachers’ insti­
tute. \ "
Xenia entertained the largest Crowd 
Iq its history at the celebration: hom 
oring Greene county men Who served 
in the world war. Thirty-fiVe thou­
sand persons thronged the City and 
1,600 ex-service men afid eiril 'War 
veterahs were served a picnic dinner 
on the .courthouse lawn,
TtfenVy Wagner, 23, was killed ‘ in­
stantly when his threshing engine 
went through a bridge at Written 
Rock, 12 miles south of fAncaStert 
Streetcar service in Columbus was 
suspended by a strike of linemen, 
conductors and motonhert for in­
creases of wages and the “closed 
shop,” [
George W. Staley, aged 85‘ years, 
civil war veteran and farmer of Ma* 
plewpdd, tell dead at Sidney.
In comomn pleas court at London 
Henry Potts, Indicted for manslaugh­
ter for the killing of his wife, Vic­
toria Potts, entered a piea of guilty 
and was given an .indeterminate sen* 
fence in the'penitentiary,
Bucyrus City council hiss authorised 
a raise In the salaries of both the 
city policemen and firemin of 116 per 
month.
George Braeht, 74, Toledo engineer; 
was killed when his engine collided 
with another switching locomotive.
. Lorain grocers say thousands' ot 
dollars’ worth ’d  food has been de­
stroyed there by rats.
Thomas Sullivan, 83, Akron, former 
state canal foreman, died of injuries 
received wjben struck by an automo­
bile, ...
Mrs, Grace Downing, 32, Cleveland, 
burned to death. Her dress ignited 
from an open fir* grate,' : 
Vruiiam c. Nusher, 52, Findlay, mu* 
itiolpal waterworks MipeHntesiderit, 
was killed when a derrick oollapsed, 
Mra Elisabeth Cross, age#‘lC2, Ur 
baia. is h  visRista it ee*.
Think Out A  Plan
A  well thought cut plan, bfcfceci byambition aud determination to make 'good tog#th«r with a * 
payings account with the ^  * %r
The Exchange Bank
‘ •, ' * ” - .
Will go a Ipng way toward g^etting you aomewhere 
financially speaking. Why not begin a systematic 
plan pf saving TODAY.
• -  y  ■ . . ’>*•>
»* »’ . *
4% Paid on Sayings
CEDARVILLE,. OHIO
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
riBi
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l E s t a t e
Can b* found at my office each Saturday or* reached by phone at 
* .m y residence each.evening,.
r, Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
: V CEDARVIbLE, OHIO
the' 'High . Cost o f 
LOW by Buying at
The Big Grocery
FLOUR
,$1.44FLOUR, 25 pound sack.v. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,
Best Grade Old Hickory.
FLOUR, best grade Old H i c k o r y , ,75c
SALMON
BEST GRADE SALMON, per-can..............12 l-2c
SALMON, pink, large can..................................... .18c
JELLO or JIFFY-JELL. .......................... 9c
■IIWI       in in if l i |I In II     '■ml     ml    
Canning Specials
BEST GRADE TIN CANS, per dozen.................57c'
MASON GLASS JARS, per dozen, ................... .78c
... . Y* /  '
Bring Them In-----We Pay the Highest Market Price for EGGE and
pou ltry ;
BROOM—BEST GRADE FOUR STITCH------ ------------------------49c
H.E. Schmidt & Co
S. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio, i
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING/
mmiimii
m  H«*aH
Kwlk BwH,
! - utriovt® uj»t9&m nrrskiUTifiKU.
JMacid' «& tirt Foat-QC*#, 0*d«r- 
vRrt, 0,. Ootob*r 51* U87, MMeoftd 
da** matter,
■I
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1919.
W* need wwq* boo#** In tctims. A 
good invMtment for # p «  one,
The qetymmer caxuwt strike for lie 
is tim victim by getting bit first.
Wb*t themodera young girl needs 
Is an old-time big brother,
BJw* Monday might be credited to 
overrenting the day previous.
Xenia’s, campaign for the Chamber 
o f Commerce waa a decided success 
in every particular.
We read that clothing is to be high­
er next spring; It is going to he ex­
pensive to feed moths ibis winter.
The high cost problem is on paper 
manufacturers but ho one will dispute 
that writing paper will not remain 
stationary,
Mr. Hoover has arrived front Europe 
but refuses to make any political in­
terviews about his future. Probably 
Herbert wants the public to forget 
some things first.
Is president Wilson gaining in his 
campaign for the Leagus of Nations, 
or is he making converts for the op­
ponents? This seems to be a mooted 
question at this time.'
Now1 we know why man is superior 
to woman. A scientific writer states 
that'the weight of the brain of the av­
erage man is SO ounces While that of 
the, average, woman is'but 44 ounces.
The fellow that formerly furnished 
the names for the Pullman’ sleeping 
cars must now" be supplying the soft 
drink manufacturers with names for 
the many brands of soft drinkij being 
advertised.
Merchants say there is less credit 
during all this high-Costof-living dis­
cussion than, there was When goods 
. were much-cheaper. More" money now 
*’ to buy higher priced .articles or less 
money to buy cheaper goods?
The Union Club of Cincinnati, the 
dry organization, prints in an adver­
tisement that for forty wet-years 
Cincinnati has not had a winning 
ball- team, yet in the ,first dry year 
she is to win' the baseball pennant. 
The wets come back by stating .that 
as the drys claim they won”' the war 
it would be expected that they claim 
credit of bringing about champion­
ship hofiors^  for the Reds. The issue 
w ill probably never be settled in that1 
city until a new generation is bom. ' 1 
. .-Jv*' ,> . . *> ■ • ■
SM SdO L
Lessor
EBy JUBV. J*. Ji. KIT35WATXK, D. D., 
Tttefatt- o f BajiU h  » b l*  Is  t&a Moody 
Bible institute o f Chbxuf*.)
(Ctapyrif ht, l»t», Wactsra N«w*[.»p*r Union)
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 21
THE H<H.Y SCRIPTURES.
Wesson THXTs-Fwame n
TiflMtbv 3;H-17.
OpUDJCN TBSXT-Thy word l« a lamp 
tato my Mat. cad a light upto my path.
—P#nImllS:M5. ...........  ................
ADDITIONAL MATSmAtr-Pnalm 111; 
Matt 4:1-11; Luk* CW-33; John 
PRIMARY TOPIC—Xh* boat book in 
til* world. ,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Wh*t th* BIN* con­
tain*.
INTERMEDIATE TOPKJ-Tfa* *uthtfr, 
Ity of th* Blbl*.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Th* In* 
apiratloB of th* Bible,
I. Th* Characteristic# of theWord 
of God (Psalm 19:7-ll).
1. Th* |aw of the Tora is perfect 
(v. 7). The law here means the fun­
damental principles which God as a 
maritl being reveals to the consciences 
of inen as binding upon the sonl. j 
These principles are free from aU j 
omissions and redundancies, perfect 
as a moral code, It perfectly accom­
plishes its design, namely, the convert­
ing of the -soul. The effect df the 
law of God is to turn men to God him­
self, to 'righteousness and holiness.
2. The testimony of the Bord.(v, 7). 
By testimony is'meant the witness
which God bears as to his attributes 
apd against man’s sins. This testi­
mony is plain and infallible. Those 
who recetye it are made wise. . Those 
who with open and teachable minds 
receive God’s testimony are wiser 
than the greatest Intellectuals of the
* earth. , *
3. The statutes of the Lord are 
right (v. 8), His statutes mre the 
principles given to us to fit us for the 
different relationships of life. These 
are just and equitable, because they 
ate from the righteous God. They re­
joice1 the heart, because the true heart 
rejoices in justice and equity
4. The commandment of the Lord- 
tv. 8), This brings into view the per­
sonal God who stands back pf His 
ldvv to enforce its demands. This 
commandment is free from error and 
deceit, and it enlightens the eyes. The. 
effect of God’s law Is to give man
• ability, not only to understand his love 
and salvation, but to be wise as to-the 
things about him,'
. 5.
1(„ A Pray*r to G*d (v. 12-14).
1. if or cleansing team secret faults 
(v. 18). Thus# who wvanmtly study 
the Word of God watte* la fhcnueivM 
th* presence of hidden faults from 
which they need cleansing, and th*y 
cry out to God for .this cleansing.
2, Kept back from praeumptuou* 
arts (v, IS),
The abut which result from proud 
defiance of God’s laws need to be 
eradicated by God’s special grace and 
help, .
8. Word* acceptable with God
(v. 14).
The godly man is concerned with 
even bis words and desires them to ba 
under God’s control.
4 .. Meditation of the heart (v, 14),
III. The Inspiration of the Holy 
Scripture* (II Tim. 5:14-17).
Inspiration means God-breathed. By 
the scriptures is meant the Old Testa­
ment, If Paul’s testimony be accept- 
'ed, then tbe whole Old Testament is 
God-breathed, regardless of what the 
skeptical critics say. Because they 
are God-breathed they are profitable 
for—
1. Doctrine, that is, teaching.
2. Reproof.
8. Correction.
4. instruction in righteousness.
6, Thorough equipment of the man
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
of God for his work.
L o ve  Enduretii A ll T h tn q a ,.
Love beareth all things, b’elleveth 
all things, endureth all things. Peo­
ple we Jqve sometimes disappoint us. 
They do things we never dreamed they 
could do. If we love them, we shall 
not abandon them because they have 
faults. ' We shall just believe that one 
day they will put away their faults, 
cease to do- evil, and learn to do well. 
Love never despairs, of anyone, Love 
never faileth.
Of One Religion.
All humble, meek/ merciful, just,J 
pious, and devout souls are every­
where of one religion, and when death 
has taken off the mask they will know 
ope another, though the divers liver­
ies they wear make them strangers,— 
Penn. . " ,
• When to Begin &nd Acts.
A more glorious victory cannot bo 
gained over, another man than 'his. 
that when the Injury began on his port, 
the kindness shonld begin on ours;— 
Tillotson. • •
- King James Bible.
The most remarkable event of the 
reign, of King Tames I, who was char­
acterized by the Due du Sully ns “The 
_  wisest fool ip Europe,” was the^ap-
The fear of the Lord Is clean Pofatmeht of a commission - to revise
(y. 9). The, reading of, the Word of 
God produces reverential fear In the 
heart of the readfer. Those who have" 
this godly fear have .their hearts 
cleansed from sin. The life and rela­
tionship founded upon this fear abide ' 
forever. ’ ,
6. The Judgments of the Lord are 
true and righteous, (w , 9*11).
By t judgments Is meant the sen­
tences pronounced by • God’s' Word, j 
These penalties, are absolutely true 
and righteous; they ate conformable
the English translation of the Bible, 
which was completed in. 1811. In 1684 
thfs commission was appointed ,by the • 
crown, and consisted of the most pro­
found scholars of that period, who In 
seven years completed the so-called 
Klbg James version;
. The Baby Seal.
When seals are. born they; are snow- 
white, which makes them invisible on
„„„ ,________ __ _ the Ice on which they He. Their eyes
to the intuitive moral sense of man. ‘ end noses are black, hud when the lit. 
Those Judgments serve as warnings; tie ones are .suddenly alarmed they 
they prevent man’s shipwreck upon dose fheir eyes, bnry their noses and 
life’s, sea and bring just return to’-, quite still, t 
those who obey. ' 1 r ■
‘‘The C a b in et sold my w ife; 
ih e M u s ic  then sold me.”
A N E W  EDISON owner, was
' speaking.
“ You see, Alice is a fumituro ‘fan* * he 
went on. “ is  interested in interior deco­
ration—knows all hie periods’ and the 
careers o f the famous designers.
“ 'W hat a beautiful Sheraton piece!* 
she exclaimed as we passed the store 
window, 'Mote the rich tints of the 
mahogany: the perfect proportions.'.
V
“W e entered.
“She raved about the classic purity o f 
the period models. Then we listened to 
the instrument* That got me.
' “ I don't doubt the salesman's claim 
about the tone teat—that no one can tell 
"artist from instrument when, they're 
pitted against each other. He said it cost 
$3,000,008 to perfect The New' Edison. 
Anyway that's the story of how we 
happened to buy. And I’m certainly a 
booster."
If you enjoy beautiful furniture 
you’ll want to see the Edison 
period cabinets we’re now display­
ing. They’re identical with those 
shown this month at the Hotel 
Commodore, New York City.
27k NEW EDISON
'The Phonograph with a Sout**
X  A . Beatty & Soil
Green Street, Xenia, Ohio
1
SHERATON
CABINET
(INLAID)
To Law Prices 
Square Dealing 
and Courteous 
Treatment We 
Owe Our Success. 
Nothing But Your 
Permanent 
Satisfaction 
Terminates Any 
Transaction.
/24-/30 E. H IG H  ST.
SIXTY DAYS SAME AS CASH
Seasonable Furniture
A visit to  Cappel’s is always interesting—-and particularly at th is season o f  the year when so 
m any new and beautiful things are on display. Our entire fouF’im m ense floors are open to  your 
inspection—and as all goods are marked in  plain figures and are strictly one price to  a ll, it  is 
easy fo r  you  to  post yourself on our extrem ely reasonable prices and to  com pare them  w ith those 
asked elsewhere. We m ention a few o f the m any seasonable lines that are specially priced for 
this week’s selling. For the best * ‘
The Furniture in Your Dining Room  
Is Conspicuous When of Best Quality
A  Vast Array o f
R « g s
in A ll Sizes
Colorful in design and servicable in weaves. Chinese, Oriental and 
allover' patterns—for1 tbe hall, the llvingrpom and the bedroom— 
Worsteds, Axminsters, Velvets, Tapestries, Grass, Fibre and Rag 
' Rugs. /  v*”'  ^ ’ ) *V ' \ r
Worsted Rugs, 9x.l2 feet --------1—--------$7300 to $125.00 t
AxminSter Rugs, 9x12 feet ,— ,— ■_—J------- $40.00 to $5Q.0Q
Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feel:________----------- „ — $20.00 to $44.00
"Stenciled Grass Rugs, 9x12 feet--------- - ----- $17.50 to $18.00
' Wool and Fibre Rugs' 9x12 feet — t----- --$13.00 to $13.50
9x12 f t /  Congoleum Rugs _*«,--------- ----- ------ ------ „-__$19.00
9x10 1-2 ft. Cpngoleum Rugs — ------- - ----------- ‘___$16.60
9x9 ft. Congoleiim Rugs ^ --------------------- ------__i__$14^5
6x9 ft. Congoleum Rugs ------------------------- -— „_$9.75
So much attraction of the home centers in a well furnished din- 
room and so much satisfaction,comes to the hostess when she feels ■ 
her guests approve her service that ope can hardly afford to have it .irw 
complete., This exceptionally fine American walnut ten piece suite is 
durabley constructed of fine American, walnut in smooth rubbed finish 
and is as handsome as can be bought at the price, The -mirrored Buffet 
is 66 inches long, the China Cabinet, 49 inches, the Cabinet Servre 38 
inches, the Table is 54 inches in diameter and extends 8 feet. The, five 
dining and Arm Chair have spring seats and are (jk A 
upholstered in black and gold mohair, priec —,— v/
PIECES SOLD SEPARATELY IF DESIRED.
PRINTED AND INLAID LINOLEUM BEST QUALITY
Cork Body, bright patterns Colors through* to the back
$1.10, $1.20 and $I.25„ $2.00, $2.75, $2190. and up
I’rolino ______ ______ 7flc Parkoleum --------------55c
PLEASE BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS
ALW AYS TRY CAPPEL’S FIRST
!
The
HOOVER
3 Cleaners
m 1
The only electric 
carpet-beater— 
The Hoover. The 
efficient electric 
cirpet-swecper—. 
T he H o o v e r .  
Plus ^fi electric 
vacuum cleaner. 
These three nec­
essary ^cleaning 
devices are com­
bined only ps
(The
HOOVERA  *  SLEcnuc suenoN m irts
i t  b e a t s . . .
AS IT SWEEPS 
AS IT CLEANS
Phan* fot Horn t D*mon- 
titatfott. Or call Small 
tint d*po»U-—batanc* 
monthly.
United States Tires 
are Good Tire
&ALLOWAY & CHERRY, 
XENIA ju* , — — *— OHIO
st
DR. O. P. ELIAS 
DENTIST
n*«ik Bide. CMmrEioi; 0.
Your M oneys Worth
You want tires that give you  the 
m ost for your m oney,— measured In 
mileage.
«
H ow  are you to know  ? Since w e are 
in the business—* and you know us—  
w hy not take our word for it?
W e  say to you— there are no better 
tires builtthan tJnited StatesTires. T h ey  
have proved good b y  performance.
T h ey are tough, hardy, economical, 
efficient T h ey stand up, and wear, 
and live, and satisfy..
There are five of these good tires. 
Let us show  you the one thatw ill « * .  
actly “ fU lthe bill”  for you.
T M A n f Wei*,’ 'CMi* V W
R. A. MURDOCK, CedarvUle, O. 
1.0 . PETERSON, Spring Valley, O.
w w v v w v w w ^ ^  
tOCAlAUD; PERORAL
p iiiiiy ii^ in ttjiirriw i
Waltor Iliff w*# i» Chwhanatl last; 
Sawiwuy on a busiasis trip.
Mri and Krt. K cTultni of
OTiboro,' are ririttog relative* hw«.
Roy. and Mr*, W. P, B m ivut 
iM»v« ax their guest, Mrs. West of 
VffWMUrfc*
Fo* Sale:- Now Superior IS1—7 
Plrin drill lit *t bargain. Inquire of 
Charles Graham.
Andsaw Jaokaon spent ths first of 
hhs wash fa* Columbus attending the 
Association races,
Party loosing a pair of nose glasses 
can Haw* same fey applying to Mrs, 
R*° Anderson, proving property and 
paying 25 cents for this notice. (
v*1 — ■ y  j.' »/v .0 iw***
■ The Culture Club wa* anetr-{ ..--G old Medal Hour by -the .barrel 
tainsd Tueeday afternoon at the, at Nagky’a. '
home ftf Mrs. B. % MaPariepd, j Phillip Sousa and hi* rs-or- »
ganised band will give a concert in
:T
JIHiminBllflUUlHIlIlinUliHlllIllltUIIUlIlllllllllbUIHUillUlIlIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllUllilllllHnilhlUtillHlWilUllWtItffiHUU Bfllllll iyD2HUimiUll!i;ii2il
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waddle and son 
of Springfield spent the week-end 
with Mr, and Mr*, W, J. Tarbox,
Wanted?* Small chickens, Will boy 
them any six* <w weight
Wm. Marshall
The paper milLhaa closed down this 
week owing to~ the company being un­
able to get car* to ship the ftnished 
product,
Mr*. Jane Arthur ha* purchased 
property in Springfield and will move 
to that city following her public sal* 
next month,
Mr., R. W. Treber, wife and daugh­
ter, Miss Mayme,- of West Union, 0., 
are Iocated in a part - of Mrs. J. N.
Lott’a residence* Miss Treber i* one —.  iM, ,v
of our public school teachers, haying! stockings and would
grade four,
Memorial hall, Dayton, Sept 80th.
•If you are wanting Fleischmann’s 
foil Yeast you can got it at Siegler’s 
Bakory.
Dr, J, P* White and Dr. James White 
attended the opening o f the U. P. 
Seminary in Xenia, Wednesday after-
noon,
Mrs. J. H. Milbuxn is spending this 
week in attendance at the New Thot 
Alliance held at the Sinton hotel in 
Cincinnati.
Wm. Hopping  ^Ralph Wolford, Chaa, 
F, Marshall and George Little left 
Wednesday morning on a fishing trip 
through the southern part of tba state
for-’ the Fay 
be pleased to
I have the agency
| have your order. 
,(2t)
Central Garage
W e have installed an. acetylene plant for burning 
carbon out o f motors, service and satisfaction guaran­
teed as the best. , ' ' 1 \
* Carbon Rem oved W hile Y ou  W ait 
75c a Cylinder
Oils and Gasoline Repairing .of A ll Kinds
^ y.r /■  •>- ■ •!.,f : . /  ■■
t ‘ . 1 1 ' - 1 : '  ^ . ■ ■  1 *,* 1 - *' . n .■*, r * ‘ - - • j '
A uto Wash Satisfaction Guaranteed
J .  G .  D U G A N
Located Boyd’s Livery Stand
Cedarville, O hio
Select Your Car
Reo
Dodge 
Overland 
Hudson 
Essex 
Nash'
M. C. NAGLEY
■ . * l \ - l • 'V/ f. v%
 ^ Local Dealer
N. J. HUNTER, D istributor '
Flume 150.
Mrs, Berths Gram,
Mis* Merle;McF^lsnd has accep- 
ed a position as bookkeeper for the 
Bockett-King Co., Xenia. Arthur Gar­
field has been bookkeeper but has been 
made -auditor nad general manager.
The C, of E. of'the R. P. church 
gaye a ’receptibu last Friday evening 
in the church parlors to welcome the 
new students of-the College. Refresh* 
ments were served the 125 present 
during the evening; /  -
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or Commission. 
THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO., 
Cleveland, 0 ,
Miss Ruth Remington, an employe 
on , a daily paper-in Sterling, III,, has 
been Tiere on a visit the past week as 
a guest of-her uncle and aiiht, Mr. 
W. B, Casey. Mr, Casey is one of 
the contractors on the Columbus pike.
—NOTICE--1 am in the poultry bug- 
' incss. Call by’ phone. Wm. Manhali.
AGENTS WANTED for Prize Wash 
ing tablets, samples free, Write today, 
W. J. CANNON, Moravia, N. Y,
J. A‘. White, ,70 of Xenia, and George 
White, 76 ,of Seattle, Wash., were in*
1 produced by a fellow veteran at Day- 
ton, Monday. The White brothers 
left TowaUda, Pa., more, than fifty 
year*'ago and had not'seen each 
other since" until the Dayton meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Baker attend­
ed the G. A. B. encampment in Col­
umbus last .week where' Mr,- Baker 
met his bunk-mhte, Mr. John Carter, 
whdm he had npt seen for fifty-four 
< years. Mr. Carter .returned with Mr,
* and Mrs. Baker and' made them a 
Ivepy pleasant visit.'M r, Carter is 
(from. MoUntville, Pa.
} For Sale:- Two head of Delaine And 
one head of Shropshire rams for sale.
/  . Ed« Dean.
Auctioneering—terms reasonable— 
get date*. Call Cedarville Phone 21-2 
on 15L H.C. WILSON.
The celebrated Fleischmann’s foil 
Yeast for sale at' Siegler’s Bakery.
Billy Sunday will come to Cincin­
nati in January and February, 1921 
According to. a letter to Dr. David 
McKinney of Cincinnati. >■■mm
The . members of the Home Culture 
Club and their husbands gave a fare­
well reception Monday evening , in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton 
who leave Friday where Rev. Patton 
assumes the M. E. pastorate. On 
Wednesday evening the M, E, con­
gregation gave a farewell reception 
at which time the pastor and his 
wife received the well wishes of the 
congregation before taking their de­
parture/
The 109th year of the Theological 
Seminary of the R, P. church opened 
j Monday at 2 p. m; with the address 
by Dr* J* P,; White. His address 
was timely, practical, and filled with 
splendid council for the students, Dr, 
James White was present and led in 
prayer. There are sixteen'students in 
, attendance. Tha outlook for a good 
year was never better.
17 South Fountain A ve., 
Springfield, Ohio
Fall and Winter Goods Now
m
■» . ■
Always the Latest 
Always the Rest
Always the Lowest Prices
GOAL
Plenty in stock for-the immediate future, Now is 
a good time to provide for the winter,
METAL CORN CRIBS
Ask to see them, 
price. -
Take advantage of a real low
-ft-V w
* " , i . t
CALL FOR FERTILIZER
One more car coming a part of it unsold. Phone
. v  1 ■  '  ~  '  '
your orders.
•£5
•ta . . f
t «*.,
Word, has , beeU received hero of 
the death of Mrs, W. J: Cummings, 
of Morning Sun,-Iowa, Sabbath, the 
funeral being held Wednesday. - The 
deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Wylie of this place and'was 
a sister of Mrs, J.' E. Mitchell. - ’
Mrs. Sarah Gordon died Friday af­
ternoon at'the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Gano, after a long illness 
being an invalid for many years, For 
more than etu years.she has been un­
able to walk duo to rheumatism. She 
was bom, NoV, 2,1843 near , Grape 
Grove and has been a life long resi­
dent of the county. She was the dau- 
ghter of John IWeTand the widow of 
Kemp Gordon. Two children survive 
Cassius Gordon and Mrs. Gano of this 
place. The deceased is survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. John Gordon of 
Jamestown, Mrs, Belle Heilman of 
Dayton, Mrs, Aaron Gordon of' ■ Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, She 'was a member 
of the Church of Christ of Gladstone. 
The funeral services were held from 
the home of her daughter, Sabbath af­
ternoon, the services being jh charge 
of Rev, J. F. Gordon of Jamestown. 
Burial took place at Grape Grove. The 
pall bearers were all nephews, Artie 
Little o f Yellow Springs, Sylvester 
Little of Gladstone, Howard Heilman 
of Columhus, Frank Gordon of James­
town, Carl Gordon of London and 
Thaddeus Gordon Of Springfield, *
. - Calf Was Just Right,
Carolyn was delighted when she re­
ceived an’ invitation to spend’ a week 
In the conntry with a friend of the 
family, *nd expressed Herself to a lit­
tle friend she was playing with like 
this: "Yes, they have pigs and chick­
ens and a cow and a little entf. 1 
can’t milk the cow, but 1 can milk the 
calf—it’s just my else.”
*  Jr
Fall and Winter Brings 
on Aches and Fains
Many people suiter unnecessary 
pain by watting for lumbago, bSck- 
ache or rheumatic palna to pasa off 
naturally. Why not take prompt ac­
tion and make a recovery like that 
described by J. R- Wllkineon, oi 
Selma, O. "Lumbago struck me Just 
as I got out of bed, so bad l  couldn’t 
stay on my feet. My Wife bathed tny 
back with Houatohia Liniment and 
covered it with a hot fiahnei cloth, 
and i began to get better at Once, 
and in two houra time 1 got up and 
went to work."
In a few hours Houstonla witl re­
lieve practically every ache Or pSIn. 
Its remarkable antiseptic qualities 
make it especially good lot burns, 
cuts and bruises, it soothes while it 
heals. Be prepared In advance by 
securing a bottle Of House-tbne-e-ah 
(The Original Jones' Liniment), with 
Dr. Jones' picture on the yellow label, 
*1.0#. Half else 80c, trial else iSc.' 
Sold by all drugghda »r, J. C, Jones 
(JO, »o. Chiu lesion, Q^-Adv.
For S«S*b; &  «£ RHgwty
and A. E. D*1*S*i*t*
r p H I S  phonograph is instantly recognized 
as having unequalled merit, It is built 
for those who want the finest instrument that
.4* . • - ■ - •  * 1
can be made. “
The only juiy which heard and tested all phonographs at the 
Manama. Pacific Exposition recommended that^&e Sonora be given a 
marking for tone quality higher than that o f any other phonograph 
OF talking machine* •
The Sonora plays all makes of disc records
perfectly without extra attachments. A  
complete line of model* »^sow available,
Prices $50 to $1000
Stoves, Victrolas 
Furniture, Carpets,
20-24 North Detroit &
mm mm mm
m m m mrnmxtmrns^ L ^ ,. .  . . .  . . . .
< xm m * p s s A i i p  M m
,it Mitigtffnt °rf Tff j MMfrtt# If
*■ JiMttct* AJaeote- 
UMi *f Tk* 0*iumbtMt Chamber at 
CNNMMM»ts, m*M up YWfc Wed-
»****? wmilm* Yk* t»*k* wrriwd 
nearly a* hear l*t» whfck «tfc the 
tW* ffcwfc. l»  rim party war# ww*- 
ef most *B Hm c *C wax*
It. JB* MaC*2, Wfe* txidiMi aft tSv» 1 
WallMwr WtlUamKtti Him at tite forim 
H* f@ea «mi tM
Federal piles, will bold a public sal* 
of M f Typo Poland CW»a bogs* 44 
bond, on Thursday, October %, 1919.
A tool* «f eigM coaebes ttm~ 
miesinrjr w*a fibbed for tib# trip, Th* 
&iliCPjl4MK m i  hnntltd by the Rain­
bow Biytoea Bk m  sad marched to 
*qpxr% where Fmktpnt 
of w * eaeociataon introduced 
Masses Gewpge Karb « f Columbus, 
who in * Tory pJeeMng way thanked 
the people for the reception tendered. 
Fneidoat 0 . X< Beadlut# of the Com­
munity dub and President of Council 
Be.' J. O , Stewart, represented the 
community and corporation in their 
official capacity,
Tbo object o f tbo trip wa* to. form 
a~cloeer relationship between our bus- 
ness people and the wholesalers and 
manufacturers of Columbus,
Owng to the busy season the crowd 
in town was. not as large as it might 
have been, yet the visitors left hav­
ing a good impreasion of our town,
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
The Western Ohio Oreamary is owe 
of the eM reliable concern* end hats 
moved its station from Nagley’* 
grocery to the telephone building. 
Mr*, H. M. Stormont in charge.
Notice is hereby given to hunters, 
whether with dog or gun, is for bid 
den and offenders will be charged with 
trespassing.and prosecuted seconding 
to law. * , J
John Taylor 
Raymond Williamson 
JJuff Andrew v 
Ray Harrison 
Andrew Kannedy '
Mss, Mary Andrew 
Harry Graham *
W. O, Maddux,
W. C. Rulb ; • •
„ Holden Pemberton. ,
BRASS BUTTONS AND. ALU.
r t k em m m m im m - '
’ NO touble for the public.' to dis- 
tingu' b oui town marshal especially 
on Sunday, when he is off duty fropt- 
hi$ dray, Last Sunday he appeared 
in a new uniform of regulation blue- 
. with brass buttons and polished star. 
All Cincinnati and Xenia autoists 
■ had better give our peace custodian 
the “otice^  over” before' trying to 
dodge our cop.
Mrs. Earl Snyder ha* returned to 
her home much improved after sev­
eral weeks treatment at the McClel­
lan hospital in Xenia. .
Come in end see the Fall Millinery 
display at Elias A Masters store on 
Xenia avenue.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Santa Ana, Cal., are visiting rela­
tive! in Springfield and this commun 
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson formerly 
resided near Clifton.
—Beat developing and printing, dime. 
Clarke Nagley, Leave films at Nag- 
ley’s grocery.
Mr. and'Mrs. John Lott of Pitts 
burg are here on a visit with relatives. 
Mr, Lott has not been in good health 
for several weeks but has .improved 
from his nervous breakdown and ex 
poets to return to work in a short 
time.
- Take your cream to the Western 
Ohio Creamery station in the tele 
phpne building. Mrs. H. M., Stor­
mont in charge.
We understand that therColumhus 
pike improvement west of town is to 
best macadam road ever, constructec 
in^the county. This information is 
from a public official that has had a 
vide experience in road building,’ The 
road is open from Wilberforcc to 
East Point school .house.
Try the Western Ohio Cream Co. 
in selling your cream.. Mrs., H.M. 
' Stormont is in charge and. be. pleased 
to have a'share of your cream.
We notice by a Columbus paper 
that Miss Mantel Hartman, grand 
dUughtei*of the late Dr. S. B. Hart­
man, millionaire Purena manufac 
tuter, is to become the bride of JnlesJ 
BertranrFinnelb Son of the late M. L. 
Finnell of Osborn, on Saturday. The 
wedding takes place at the Hartman 
mansion on the farm south of Col­
umbus.'
S e p t e m b e r  S a le  o f  IL a r ly  F a ll  N e e d s
m g s " W « lire offering you goods that you will need this fall and by buying sam e a  little  early we cm  save you 25 per cent to 55 per cent. W e purchased these goods early and before the price took a 
sudden jum p. W e are now offering you these goods at what we saved by purchasing early. Do 
not neglect to get onr prices and find out what other concerns are selling the sam e goods for.
Sale of Outing Flagnels, Comfort Materials
Outing Flannel, darks 15c yd. • 36 in.-Comfort Challies 25c yd 
Oct, 1st price, yard 20c Oct. 1st price, 35c yard
Quting Flannel, lights..25c yd 2 l-21b. Batt,l to Comfort 75c 
Oct, 1st price, 40c yard Oct. 1st price, $1.00
Canton Flsnnil, bleached 29c yd, Oct. 1st price, 40c yard
Sale of Quting Gowns and Skirts
Ladies' Outing downs. .$1,29 
Oct. 1st price, $1.75
Ladies’ Outing Gowns. .$1.49 
Oct. 1st price $2,00
Madies’ Outing Gowns. .$1,95
Oct. 1st price, $2.50* . '
Ladies' Outing Skirts.,, ,$9c 
Oct, 1st price, $1,25
Fleece Lined Union 
Suits
Ladies’ Fleece Onion Suits.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,09
Oct. 1st price, $2.00 Suits
Dre*» Silk* 
September Sale
36 inch Fancy Dress Silks, yard
$1.69
W e know something about
A nd we Assert That W e Have The 
Best $5 .45 Ladies’ Shoes in Town .
The proposition is up to you. What are. you go­
ing to do about it? Your mind is on shoes—you ■ are 
going to bpy a pair this Fall—it shouldn’t tike you 
long to put us to the test. Comes in Black Kid Lace, 
Cuban, Military and Low Heel.
Y ou Can Always Do Better at The S. & S.
S. & S. Shoe Store
S . & S. Sell? For Less
31 East M ain Street, -  . •„ Xenia, Ohio
Oct. 1st price, $2,25
Sale of Felt Mattresses
- *
$20.00 Mattress,  ............. -$15.Q0
$10,00 Mattress, ........ $7,50
September Sale of Comforts and Blankets
Good Size Single Blanket, ea'jh . . . . . . I * . , , . . . . . . . . .
54x76 Cotton Blankets.• , . * , , , , , « » , « $ 2 . 2 9
Oct. 1st price, $2.79
60x76 Cotton B l a n k e t s $2.59
Oct. 1st price, $3.00
64x76 Cotton Blankets »$2«79
^  Oct. 1st price, $3,50 - "
72x84 Cotton B l a n k e t s * *-•«.$3.69
Oct. 1st price,, $4.25
72x78 Silkaline Comforts.. . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$4.79
'■ Oct, 1st price, $6,00
September Sale of Domestics
31 inch Dark and Light Percales, yard. ............ 28c
Oct. 1st price, 35c yard
27 inch Plaid Dress Ginghams, yard-.................... ... v .............28c
* Oct, 1st price, 35c yard
36inch Bleached Muslin, yard.. . . . . . . ...................................  .22c
-  ‘ Oct/ 1st price, 30c yard
Short End Department
Short Ends of Gingham, Percales, Outing Flannels, Muslin, 
Pillow Tubing, Ticking and Shirting. A few specials for Septem­
ber below:,
27 inch Fancy Dress Gingham, yard ....................................... . .25c
Standard Apron Ginghams, yard............................... ................. . -21c
32 inch Feather Tick, -yard. #49c
81x90Sheets, bleached, each*. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9
XEN IA, OHIO *
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Pubic Sale!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
East End of Elm  Street
Saturday, September 20,1919
Com m encing at ^OO O’clock
Conriiting of 1 Dining Table, 6 Dining Chairs, 2 Kitchen 
Chair*,. 4 Rocking Chairs, 1 Morris Chair, 1 Dresser, 1 
Wash Stand, 1 Kitchen Cabinet, 1 Safe, 2 Iron Beds 
and Springa, Comforts, Pillows, Blankets, % Folding 
Couch, 2 Stands, Picture*, Lamps, 1 Eight Day Clock, 
1 Large Gas Heating Store, 1 Small Stove, 1 Coal 
Bank© With gas burner, 1 Coal Heating Stove, Cooking 
Utensil*, Dishes, Glass Cans, 1-15 Gallop Jar, Gas Oven, 
Wash Tube, 3-9x12 Hup, Lace Curtains and Blinds and 
other articles,
TJLRMS OF SALE CASH
OSCAR NAGLEY
HARRY KENNON, Auct.
- lit . and Mire. C. M. Ridgway spent 
several days in Cincinnati this week.
Mrs. Ray Lawrence and aojn of
Springfield are Visiting relatives here,V *
* New cream station. Try tlie West­
ern Ohio. We have pleased other* and 
can do the same for yon.
The annual W. C<T. U„ convention 
will be held at the &rstM. E. church 
in Xenia, Wednesday, Sept, 24.
—Keep yojir piano in shape by hav- s  
ing it, thoroughly cleaned,, tuned and E 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson, S  v
Mrs, Roy Bromagem and children. ~  
of Tacoma, Wash., are visiting at the 5  
home of Prof, and Mrs. F. A. Jurkat. j§
Mr. James A. Gray aiid wife of Pit- • j= „ 
tsburg, Pa., are here on a visit with .£  
the former’s mother, Mrs, Belle Gray. (E
—Ciiickeas, Ducks, Geese -I will pay 
the Ugheat price for thess. .Call 
phone M «4 . Wn. Marshall.
1 . * .
A stockyards company has been or­
ganized in Springfield and a site pur­
chased on the Urbana pike between 
tike B|g Four and Erie rallied*. It is 
incorporated at 1160,000.
Wanted :-Partner for automobile 
business in Dayton., Address P. O. Box 
322, Dayton, O,
Mrs, Robert Trambo, also Mrs. 
Frank Neff and her son and daughter 
Karhl and Martha Neff of • Oibom 
were guesU of Mrs. Cora Trumbo 
ov«r Sunday. ■%
The Western Ohio Cream Co, has 
opened a station in the room former­
ly occupied by the Murdock garage.
Take your cream there. Mrs. H. M, 
Stormont in charge, ’
J. V, Tarr is going out of the pic­
ture business and will enter the auto­
mobile tire business in Xenia, on E.
Main street, he having taken the 
county rights for the Gates Half Sole 
for retreading tires.
For Sale:- White seed rye, $1.60; 
Morristown fanning mill, $5; Stand­
ard Hawaiian Guitar, $5; Champion 
Clover seed machine, $26.; Civil War 
muskets, 20 gage, $6.
NjEt. Wright,
Selma, O.
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EYES
^Examined, Correctly 
Glasces Fitted*
AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evtatng* by Appointmint
>We are now open for business in our new location at 11-13 WEST  
M ARKET STREET N EXT DOOR TO STANDARD O IL FILLING  
STATION, and are able to take care of all battery work in  a- modern 
way because we have the m ost modern equipped battery service station  
in  Southern Central Ohio W atch for our GRAND OPENING.
Xenia L C. R. Storage Battery Co.
• S'lM
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“ Through Service W e Grow.»»
Both Phone* GEO. W . LANE, Mftr.
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YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN AND SEE US;
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, Standard Oil 
< E. H. Gary 
Bernard M 
York City.
Robert F. 
banker.
'! • Dr. Charles 
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Thomas L.
!l for Missouri 1 
Charles G..
Chicago Trust 
O. E. Bradfv 
, Bureau Feder:
Ward Burge 
Fuller R. G 
cotton manufi 
H. B. Endicc 
ufauturer of S'
. Paul L. Feis 
er, Cleveland.
Edwin F. Gi 
Evening Post.
Charles R. . 
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national Harve 
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er and leader.
L, D. Sweet, 
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' Louis Titus, (
NOTICE
Notice is here 
whether with do 
denjand offender, 
trespassing and 
to law.
John Taylor 
Raymond Will 
Duff Andrew 
Ray Harrison - 
Andrew Kann 
Mrs. Mary At. 1 
Harry Grahan *
W. O. Maddux! |l11" "  
W, C. Bull. i»UUm 
Holden Pembe^g^^,,, 
Anderson Colir^^™
PUBLIC S
E. E. McCall*)8*  
Chifia bogs, Tliu:
C. G. Pauli w 
Oct. C.
Harry TownsUi 
Oct. 20.
Mrs, J turn Art!
Winter A Stei
